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A Further Personal Perspective: Thirty
Years view, IJHS
There is no clre for binh and dealh save 1o enjoy the inieryal I1l

To setlhe scene briefly:in the modern wond spon is everywherc:lt is as ubiqLr lous
as war E. J. Hobsbawm, ihe d sl nguished Mariisl hislorian, once called il one ofrhe
mosl s9n ficani ollhe new pracuces oi lale nineleenlh cenlury Europe. Todav il is one
olihe significanl pracices oflhe wodd

Such is [s power, po]ilically cullurally, economically, sp ritually aesthelically
lhal spon beckors the hislor an more persuas vely and compell ngly lha n ever to bots
rcw and refocus an exprcssron oilhe radical h stoian Peler Gay, lo explore its iarnillar
lerrain and lo wresi new nleryrelal ons from ls inexhauslble maieria ls'. I2l As a su b

lecl for enq uiry it is rcpleie wilh p rofound q ueslions u nanswercd a nd lor thal malier
questions unasked' I3l

Spori seducesthe teeming globalvillage I it lslhe new opiaie olthe massesi
t s one oflhe greal modern experlences, ils attraclion asronishes onty the rcctuse irs
appealspans the 9lobe.

W thout exaggeration, sport is a m ffor in wh ch nations, communilies, men
and women now see lhemselves. The refeclion s somelimes brghl, sometmes dark.
somelimes disiorled, sometinres magnified Th s meiaphoricalrn ffor is source olmass
exhilalalon and depression, securily and insecuily pride and humiliation, bondhg and

Spo( for manv has replaced rclqioi as a source ol emotional calha rsis and
spn(ualpassion, and icr many it ls among the earlest ofmernorable childhood expei-
ences-so ii infillrales memory shapes enthusiasms, serues fantasies To co,opl cay
again:ll blends memory and destre. None ollhem ready rnade. [41

ln consequence ofallthis, I demands the attention ofthe hisloran.
Some rcached lhis conclusion over2s yeals ago. One outcorne was Ihe

lntanational Jaunal of the Hisiory of Spod ll was conceived' in the Londor Ofi ces of
lhe visionary academic plblisher Frank Cass rn 1981 born'afler a long gestaion in
1983 as lhe Bntish JoumalofSpolts Hislory and since lhe nfanl proved sllrdy, was
.enamed in 1985 as always inlended as /JHS and senl out into lhe word

ll had two rcbust pare.ts ihe well.eceived monograph Athleticism in the
Victorian and Eo\dardian Publ,c Schoo/ publshed by Camb dge Universily Press in
1981 and lhe Briish Slcretv oiSports Hislorv, formed a liltle later
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Theever-aled FrankCass noled bolh parents and invited me to meet h m. He
.ecognised thal spod was inexcusably neglecled n academiai he appreciated lhal ils
lme had come.ltwas a time ofchange and a time ior change.

/JHS, an academic Topsy grew and grew. The firsi number had 107 pages:
lhe filsi number oi 1997 had 245 pages. The Edito al Boards sleadily accumulaled
disunguished academics irorn allpads ofthewo d. The annualnumbeG prcgrcssively
incrcssed-lhrce in 1985, four n 1998, five in 2002 six rn 2004 and eighl in 2005.

ln passing, il should be noted thal there were laler Cass ofisp ng' closely rclaled
io /JHS. Thesewe€rhejournals Spon, Cuture and Society(now Spod,n Society) So.ce.
ancl Sociaty and The European Spotts History Reiew lnow lhe lntamatianat Spans
H'slo,y Rev'ew) and lhe very successful seies, Sporl l, the Global Socie9-

FrcnkCass rclired in 2003. Hewillalways be remembered byihisfounding Edilor
of /JHS. His ch ild' was adopted by Roulledge (T&F) Journals. ll has been a happy a nd
successful adoption. Shortly before his retirement, Robed Hands of lre lires wrcte-
fitlinEly and pleasinsly in his case

The growlh olspods studes inthe pasl20years has been consider€ble Mostoflhel
intelligenhesearch in lhe pub ic doharn has been published by Frank cass underlhe
aeg s olProfessorJ.A. Mangan .. and socalhlstorians everrahee
have reason ro rhank rhis double acl for rheirlenac ry n seek nq our lh s new lield.

/JHS w.s a Cass child il is now a Routledge (Journals) adult. Many nudured
I through childhoodt academ cs publisheE and one invaluable housewife.ll is an
appropriate momenl lo thank lhem allfor their enthusiasm, ene€y and support.

The inircduction oi the Regional N umbers ihe An nual Supplemenla ry Collecl ons
lhe Bi-Anrual Collectcns ihe Global Netwolk oi Conference Workshops and lhe
foirhcom ng expansion ol the editoria leam to include a hosi of senior academi.s 9 reauy
respecled Ln academia coverng Europe, Noifi America and Asia who will add greauy
to the qualiiy oithe edilorlal membersh p -allihese innovalions w ll enhaice frrlher the
niemal o nal stand ino oI /JHS.

J,A, MANGqN
Founding and Executive Academic Edilor

The thtena[onal Joumal of the History of Sport
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